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oosley's Crockery Store

Mn msfrk
1

Two styles of central not the comm
flat wicks, -- best light in the world, and beautitul n.
decorations.

ONE STYLE, - - - $1.62

or for

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL
MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
MOLINE WAGON,

Ills.

Moline Wap Co.

e"

Manufacturers ol iRD
A full and complete hue of Platform fctui otter Spring Wkkodb, especially aa&j.u., t;. u.Wetern trade, of superior workmanship and finisr Illustrated Price List tree mi

i l lication. 6ee tlie MOLiia VAuo before purchasing.

CMANGEABLt

.aPE

EYE

draft

If 11

Patented

PROTECT EYES I

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,
7"he weli-ksii- Optician of 6 Olive St
(S. E. cor. Tin and Olive). St. Lomia.hu
ttpolntedT. E.Thomaf a airent for hi
ceieoraieo uimmcnn spectacle and JCre--tlae, and alo for his Dlamor.d

Spectacle and Rv:v1um
V be eare are the irreatert icrectlot
remade in By a prcpei

tocMrocUon of tke Lenp a person nnr- -

c baaing a pair of these
( lasses never has to change tfeese (Basse
f roan tbe eves, and everr nair Darekaaed
U ftoaranteed, to that if thay ever leave
tie eyer (no matter haw or scratched tbe
I enaea are) they will fOrnish the party

nu newpair 01 e lasses iree or cnarge.
T. H. THOMAS has a (nil assortment

tad invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over any ana an outer now la mse ta cal
and examine tbe same atT.H. Thomas',
d nurgist and optician, Roci Island.

Mo Pwddlon SnppUd.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

Flour, Etc.
1098. 231 street.

- -

She 'Wauled to N'e Grant.
When Gt'titTHl Grant was in Ireland in

1879, on his tour around the worl.l. Mr. J.
A. O'Sln-- was in liis train n n nrn-s- :j r

On the way frm:i Dul-ii-

to Perry the cars nt
and Mr. CTShea hastened into ihe

room after to eat. le was
a sandwirh and rh:ittint with the
when a voire at his ; tjuietly

a ulass of and a bis-

cuit. The voice to General Grant.
The littislied his

and was turning to go when the
said:

"Tell me, is it true General Grant is
by this line

"Yes, I believe you are

"You are an aren't you?"
"I have not that
"Would you know General Grant if you

law him?"
"I think I should."
"What like is hef I suppose Le is a fine i

looking man. Do yon know when he will
passf If you are here will you point him
out to us? ' this all in a breath.

"I should be hnppy to oblipe. but I am
by the next train."

The general all this time munched his
biscuit and sipped his his face
as as an Italian and the
hero barmaid was none the
wiser. i out ha

Put Me in My Little Bed.
1 am dizz , dizzy ;
And f want to go t brd.
I've no appetite to j

And headache rack? my head.
j

In ot!-c- r words, I am ? nffcrti'2 from bilious at- -

tack, but Br. Pierce's Pleasant Pe lets wi 1 br ng
me around all r'ght by tomorrow. They often
cure htad.ichc In an hour. I have found them the
best cathartic pill in existence. They produce co
nausea or griping, but do their work
They aw convenient to carry in the vest pocket.
a: d pleasant to take. In vial? ; 75 cent.

When Baby was sick, w gw "nsr Castoria.
When she was a Child, she oried for Castoria.
Whea she became Miw, she clung to Oastorta.
When she had Children, she Oaotoria.

for

Lane's movpR
too bowels each day, Mo6t peoDie need

to use It.

For for cnmfo ' for improve
cent of tho lac outv x'oz.
zoni's Powrlnr- - hnro 1j ..,iins; equal uj.

for

leads to
Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

BARIUMS
DINNER 103 Pieces,

mismatched)

A English imported and decorated pattern, must be
to be appreciated. is good morning or afternoor.

the sets last

LAMPS for MORNING BUYERS.

3.95

are in At

be

12

than

1609

CTAC

July.

correspondent.
stopped

refresh-
ment soimtliin:;
nibbling
barmaid,
demanded lemonade

Indontreil
correspondent luncheon

barmaid

parsing today''"'
correctly in-

formed."
American,

privilege."

leaving

lemonade,
impassive image,"

worshiping
Companion.

thoroughly.

ffaveUicm

Cry

Family Medicice

for

beauty
complexion

Cry

Coughing consumption.
Kemp's

little

seer

These Lamps now my east

these prices they must positively before

o'clock each day. Prices advance for aftei noons.

Don't forget the Swiss wood carvings, nothing newer the little cottages, etc., gifts.

G. M. loosley;Crockery Store.
Second Ave., Rock Island.

BAR-
GAIN."

THE
Moline,

The

FARM, SPRING FREIGHT ?;AG0SS

fe-ttO-N

GLASSES
m885

YOUR

spectaxiea.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Telenhoue Twentieth

A SET,

good
This offer

while

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

Pitcher's Castoria.

window.

bought

prettier holiday

Children

Ii Sbanldba in Xvery Bsmas.
J. 11. Wilson. 871 Clay street, Sharps-bur?- ;.

Pa., fays he will not be without
Rr Kind's New Discovery for consump-tiir- ,

iN.Ui.:hs and colds, that it cared his
wile who was threatened with pneumonia
(:;ter an attack of "la grippe," when va
ri His o'her rrmedics and several physi-c.bbjLu- d

dune her no ood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery h&s done him more
good than anything he ever used for
luns: trouble. MotbiDg like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Ilartz & Bahosen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
1 ;is remedy i becoming so well known
and to popular as to need no special men
lion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
zncaicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all thai is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver
v.nd kidneys wi!! remove pimples, boi's,
sxlt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction truarsnteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
i 1.00 jei- Imttle at Iltutz & BkLusc-c'- s

druc store
JbCJLl-EN'- A.HOTCA tAiVia.

Tha best salve ia tha world for cms,
hruiscs, Boros, ulcers, salt Theum, icv.r
sores, letter, chopped hands, chiiblaius,

n3 c.n-- all skic eruptions, and iosi- -

is Vj ivt perlcci Muai.i... u

P'r r!p .t A .

(a

Lack of Exercise-I-- t

one of the prime causes of hendache
in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are f uhject to this terrible an-&p- re

Bt this time of Ihe vesr. A
boon is offered in Krause's headache cap
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence in feed or drink late at mht. can
be prevented by takicg one ca( silk- - be-

fore retiring and one in the morning.

On Miantt.
One minute's time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
BroDcbitis, choking up of tbe throat,
hint s etc . of course is a great blessing
Cubeh Cough Cure is such a remsdy.

Cubeb Coaeh Cure One Minute.

Snowed -

W. R iwen, of Des Moines. Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through uposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cnhcb Cotigh Cure, and says the cure
was niaical. nn1 after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that right undisturbed. Another
case is ou record where a lady had not
Blept more than one or two haurs a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well nd happy.

To Too a?e
Neuralgia, Lame Back. lain in the Bide,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of thj
Cfaestt Then have it no, more but use
Krause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Boee

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped,
establishment west of Chicago.

DAV1W 5i,uii. Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.
112, 114 "West Seventeenth
Telephone 1148. Rnctipc

Residence Toleohono

Opera DE3Co use Baloorl
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

:et'il Second Avenue, Corner Sixtcunth Street, Opposite Hsr; Tbea!-- v

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on H- -
i '. t;n.ii Every Day
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